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JUDGE WILL NOT 

. GIVE AN OPINION 
At First It Was . Stated 
Judge Hill M~ght Send a 
Written· Opinion on. the 
Frank Case. 

Judge Hill will not write an opinion 
when he Pertlfies to the bill of exccp
tioi1s which will be presented befOre 
tho supreme court· in the appeal of 
Leo Prank's counsel for a uc,.,~ trial. 
This was stated last nig·h t to n reporter 
ror ~l'he ConstltlltJOn ·uy J·u\iS'-' j.:;'?1.".. ~-;-:,-: 
tho telep1hone. 

"I do not want to put myse!C In the 
light of advocating· :rn Mh'ersc decision 
from the s111n·eme court, and will there· 
fore not write the 1·emarl(s," he said . 

.Tudge Hill had stated when fh·st re
questecl to certlf~· to the exceptions bill 
that he would probably adcl a written 
opin\on on the motion. 

The bill of CX<)eptlons will be pre
sented to Judge Hiii dm·ing the early 
part of this wee!{. As soon as it Is put 
In proper &bape It wlll be carried r!gh t 
on to the supreme court. Judge Hill 
signed the grouncls contained in the 
retrial motion Satul'day at a conference 
with attorneys !or the clefcnse. 

Detective "'lll!am J. BurnR will not 
appear before Judge Ben Hill in an
swer to the rule nlsi issuccl against 
him yesterday, aecording to repo1·ts 
from New York, where it is stated thnt 

'the noted sleuth's wife is critically 111 . 
.. His principal aide. Dan S. Lehon, wlll 
be in court with counsel to malrn the 
requ,lre(I showing that •he and his chief 
were not. in contempt of co11rt when 
they dispatched Annie :llau<i Cartel 
from the Jurisdiction of 1''nltou court, 

B11rns .has emplO)'Cd counsel tn .J11clge 
,\rthur Powell. Judge Powell stated tc 
a reporter fo1· The Const1t11t1on last 
night that they w.ould make a strong 
~howing before Judge Hill, and thtil 
they would cnrleavor to make manifesl 
that· tihey were not in contempt wh~i1 
they rnmoved the Carter woman tc 
New Orleans and othe1· points. 


